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CHAPTER I 
IftftODUOTION 
"Special Children" in "Special Schools" have received 
a great deal of attention in terms or research, interest, and 
activity. Volumes have been written to describe, define, 
suggest tor, and inquire about, these "Special Children" in 
"Special Classrooms." Many tine scholars and atudenta of' 
reaeareh have concluded the11' atu41es on thia subject with 
1lhe trite phrase • .... and having f'ound the one (loat or 
neglected child) what about the other 99?• 
One portion of the "other 99" are the special chil• 
dren with oomparativel'f low IQ who must and do remain in the 
regular elaaaroom. What of' them? How do they tare? A.nd 
W'h)'? 
It is that group of' ohlldren who tall below the line 
of normal intellectual ability and achievement that is spoken 
of here. The dull or mentally retarded child does not poa• 
aesa the ability or the capacity for normal academic prog-
ress. He is a singulat- problem 1n every elassPOoz.l Rev. 
Goebel aont1nues more emphatically, "No other classroom 
pup11 preaents so many problema to the teacher aa does the 
4u11 Ol' me~ttall:r hanclloapped.•l 
!'he alow learnlllg ehlld eanDot be ex.peote4 to make 
the ad•anoea that the more nearl:r normal eh1ld makea.· 'lh1a 
lack ot advancement 1s not neeeaaar117 attributed to emo"" 
t1o:n.al problema or a lack ot proper teaoh1ng teohl'l1<auea•• 
there is a1mplJ a 11m1t to the ate ot the oh114':• abllltJ 
to team, which ia lowea- than that or othe:r ohlldren.·2 
luatlf'1oatlon 
The writer haa taken apee1al intereat tn thia group 
ot children, those with comparatively low IQ who remain in 
replar olaaa:rooms, b4leaue ot her nlae 7eara t teaehing ex-
perience in the 12-year old Dodge City, ltuaaa, 41ooeae. 
At preaent mo fae111t1ea un4e:r C&thol1e auap1oea are provided 
tor the alow leaner or the •etally retarcted in thta d.looeae. 
SeeondlJ, the nee4 toP th1a etu.dy haa :reoe1Ye4 rur-
the:r aupport from a peraonal letter t.om the Xanaaa State 
Department ot Publto Iaatruottoa. Marsuerlte Thorsell, Dl• 
rector ot Special Education, atatea, "'lhe aohlevem.ent ot 
mentally retarded oh1ldren tn regular elaaarooma haa not 
been atud1ed. 1n KaDSaa.•3 (See Appendix I.) 
1ll'!lt· I P• li.S7. 
2:m.1ng Lakin Ph1111pa, Dantel lf. Wiener, an4 lorrla 
G. Jfa•tng, RHf&IAIR!a, At!1na•tli• HA ~l fOlD (bglewood : ~f8:~ lfeW Jer&eJtPen.tiee ~. 1 no. t 1<)60) 1 
p. 97. 
lr..ettel' from Marguer1 te Thonell, Dlreet.ol' ot Spe• 
otal Education, ltanaaa State Department ot Publte !Mtruc-
, tion, Topeka, Ianaaa, July 11, 1963. · 
',. >' '. 
... ,. 
Prom a general aur.ey of literature there appears to 
be merit 1n the preaent atudy em.bPae!ng the correlation be• 
1:1reen academic achievement and intelligence. 
The need for this research 1a emphasized 'by the 
tact that the atudiea reported in the literatupe 
dealt with nerall compar!ao.na or eorNl&t!ona betw•en 
educational aeh1evnent and tntell!gence. Vet!y tew 
atud1ea weH tou.nd dealing with the direct relat1on-
ah1p between grade le•et.. aeh1eYement and apec1f'1c 
levels of intelligence. 
BolowinakJ eoncludea the etudy, "Ptnally the moat 
important need concerna a general lack ot research ot the 
oe111nga of educational achieYement of dull-normal atudenta, 
ooJll!Bonl7 oalled •alow-lee.rnerat .•2 
Lambert, Director ot ResearCh D1v1a1on, •at1onal 
Ed:uoatton Aaeoc1at1on 1mpl1ea the lack of aD7 reaeaPoh done 
in this epeo1t1o aro ot •ntal .-.tar4ation in regular 
olaaaroout •we do not have •llf •te:r1al relat:iq apec11'1• 
callJ to the subject o.t your lhea1a.•l (See Appendix II.) 
Aa tar as the wrl ter can ascertain and in view ot 
this 1nformat1on thia will be the t1rat etudy o.t this type 
o.t child in ttegula:r classrooms under the eol1Parat1-ve aapec't 
or IIU.ltt-Graded and S1ngle•Grac.\e4 Sohool.a in the atate of 
Kansas. 
lrvan !olowinslq, 111Relat1onsh1p between Intelligence 
(80·110 IQ) and Aehte-vement in Bae1o Educational Skills,• 
!nJnS.DI S!9ooJ, !111:t)J,p, LVIII (11a7, 1961) 1 J.4. 
2 Ai4·· p. 22. 
ltetter from Sam. 11. Lambert, D1Peotor ot leaea:reh 
D1Y1a1on, Xattonal Education Aaaoetatton ot the United 
' States, Wash1ftgton 6. D.e., Jul,- 17, 196). 
In the light of this .tact and at the urgent auggeation 
or the Diocesan School Superintendent, the present study has 
been undertaken to surveJ the aea4em1e achievement ot Chil-
dren within the IQ range or lowest given point to 89, who 
presently attend regular schools in the Diocese of Dodge City, 
Kansas. 
aoope 
!be schools or the Diocese ot Dodge G!tJ, Kansas, 
are malti•graded and aingle··3Jia4e4. A SUI'Vey was ma4e or 
children attending all twenty-three of the parochial schools 
1n the Diocese or Dodge City, Kansas. It was further de-
limited to the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth grade stu• 
dents (grade standing taken from school term. 196)-1964) whose 
IQ acoree range aa stated above. 
Statement of the Problem 
To delineate the problem more succinctly the present 
study compares the academic achievement of these exceptional 
children as obaene<! 1n two regular school settings. Which 
gPOup of children, within tme IQ range ot lowest given point 
to 89, or nthoae in Multl•Graded or those in S111gle•Graded 
Schools 1n regular olaaaPOouul• •bows the greater amount ot 
academic achievement over a specified period of time? 
ObJectives 
The study is supported bJ a twofold objective: 
(1) to investigate whether or not a difference in amount ot 
••4eal4 aehtevement ez1ata 'beW.ea oh114ren attt:ndlne *ltt• 
Gra4e4 and S1nsle-Gnde4 SehoolaJ (2) to ahow in which ot the 
ttve baa1o areaa·•Bngltah, apelltng, aritibmettc, rtllg1on, 
aD4 reading, or poaalb17 the •tal batttl'f••the sreateat 
auunt or gain 1n a«ademle aehtevement 11••· 
Detln1t1on ot fa~ 
ll!t&•i£1414 llhtplf may heat be 4et1ne4 tor the 
pPeaent atu4y aa thoae aohoola whose elaaaroou o•ntata 
qo, ilbPee, or f'ov 41tterent Hue&ttcmal grade leTela ot 
oh114Hn g:roupe4 together toP 1Mtnot1onal pupoaea under 
the aupePYtaton ot one teaoher. 
!aslt·lnt•« IRDnlsl, 'b7 way ot eontftat, are ~oae 
aohoola, aoae eluaro•• eon tala onl7 one e4uu.ttonal ptadt 
ltYel ot children, grouped toaether tor 1natruottonal pur-
poaea un«er the auptPY1a1on ot on• teaoher. 
11.tr lnmtr la a fllhlld whoae IQ !a between ?S and 
90. Aa 41ttenntlatled tl'oa the aentall7 retaPded Oh1ld., he 
oan prott t fi'OII replar elaaeNoa 1Dat:~t1on, preY14t4 
adaptations ot tnatraetlon are made ln keeplns wlth hla 
alow-learnlng ablllty.l 
••jo~J sov .. a ot Data . 
!be ohlet aoureea ot 4ata are 41ooeaan aehool recorda 
ot the paat isbree f'ean. !heae Peoort\a 1aolu.4t aehle• ... nii 
--.. · 
and IQ aoottea. The IQ scopes are those obtained t:rom the 
Call(2rn:ta MeptaJ. Matnar!:tz J.2S7 s Form (group) test. Achieve-
ment test scores are deP1ved tPOm the adm1n1st:rat1on of the 
Sgslast1c Ath&evment Ttst (Forms A and B) and the SchQlast;c 
Read&ns Test 1n the Fall of 1961-1962-1963. 
Plan of Research 
The 1n1 tial step or reau~arch is the colleet1on ot the 
diocesan school recoPds bea.r1ng IQ scores and achievement 
teat scores (derived trom testa described above) tor the past 
three years. '.t'heae scores are categor1 1ed 1nto two geneNl 
groups: (1) Multi-Graded Schools, (2) Single•Gl'aded Schools .. 
Examination and stud7 ot the IQ scores for each group 
are culmina ted ,,n a retention ot the names ot all pupils hav-
ing an IQ score ot 89 or any point lower. Further work with 
the diocesan records is concerned onl7 with child~en in this 
IQ range. 
The second aet ot recollda, results or fChQl&ft&s 
Agbitvemeat teet• and iehs?l•!li1c D1•ut!t1g Readiqg 'lrtltr;, 
Pall of 1961-1962-1963, are aurve7ed and tabulated into the 
five basic ar-eas of English, spelling, ar1thmet1c, religion, 
and reading; a similar tabulation is done fol' the total bat· 
tery.. The final step is to make a oompariaon of the results 
of achievement scores between children in the two t:ypea of 
schools being studied. 
SummAl'J 
The present chapter eXpresses the writer's interest 
1n the low tQ eh1ld in the regular elaaa:room as 'betng the 
chief reason tor the present atu4y. Laok ot reaearoh in thta 
area, especially in the state of Kansas, further Justifies 
the need ot this undertaking. 
A sUPYey is made ot children attending all twenty• 
thPee ot the pa.POchial schools in the diocese ot Do4ge City, 
bnsas. It is further delhtited to the !'ltth, sixth. seventh, 
and eighW! grade students (grade a'band1ft8 1utken trom a.ru>ol 
term 1961·1964) who•• IQ •corea range t:rom lowest given point 
to 89. 
the pPOblem as etated lat Whleh group of children, 
within the IQ range ot lowest g1Yen point to 89, thoae in 
Multi•Gr•uted or those 1n S1ngle-Gs-a4e4 Sohoola in reauJ.u 
claaaroo.s, shows the greater a.ount of academic achievement 
over a apeeitled perio4 ot tl .. t 
'!'be study 1a supported Q- a twofold. objeot;tyes 
(1) to ia•eatlgate whether or not a difference in amount ot 
academic aohiev..ent exiata between Children attending 
Multi-Oraded and 81ngle-Gztade4 lohoolaJ (2) to 8how ln wbteh 
~ 'Ghe t1ve baaie areaa--Eilgliah, apelltng, arithmetic, t-e• 
ligion, and l'ead.ing_. Ol' poaa1bly the -okl batt•JT••the 
greateat amount of gain in aead.emte achieYement 11ea. 
The major ao\ll'oea ot data ape 1 Qalttom&t lepta), 
uatur1tx Ztat, S!ntlte~JI A!Blt!fl•nt Jaet, and ssbi~t•t&t 
P11SPQ•)l9 Rtadtns tegt. 
!he •Jot- goal ot the atutV !a to make a compaPlacm. 
ot 'bhe reaulta of achievement aoorea between chtldftn in 
Multt-Graded and 1n S1ngle-Ora4ed Sohoola • 
. . ~ ..... ·. 
WheD aoadem1o achievement is aaaeaaecl in Hlation to 
IQ the question ia immediately aake4l "What ia aoa4em1c 
achievement?• 
DJ•r notes that the teN •aoa4em1o aeh1eveaent• 
1n evrent uaage ia a f'usa, teJi'm. that may mean an7 o~ or 
a 4osen unapec1t1e4 thlnga. !he 4ef1nitloaa 1nclu4et the 
aum total ot information a student haa at bia command when 
be t1n1ahes a oour.. or instruetion, the getting ot a paaa• 
1ng grade 1n a oovae resud.leaa ot what uy lie behind the 
grade, the aeore oa a teat that b.aa "aohievement'* in the 
title, and ao on.1 
More 4eaor1pt1ve1y Reamers and Gage point out \hat 
aeh1eveMnt b'l aohool oouiata ot moving towaPd tn• 
atruot!onal ob3eettvea. luoh objeet1vea muat sutde 
both the teaehtng and eYaluatton. !he ev1denoe eon• 
oern1ng the apee1t1e1 tJ or aoh1eyem.ent la oontliot-
lng 'but uaetheleaa 1mpl1ea that evaltuat1on lll.lat 
41reot17 concern 1taelf with all iMportant objeotivea. 
leaehera, puptls, and other o1tlzena need to tormulate 
objectives beeAuae ot the 1na4equaer ot moat &tate-
menta ot o'bjeetlvea hrniahe4 them.Z 
It this be aohie't'em.ent, how ta academic achievement 
laeDrJ s. Dfer, •on the Aaaeaament ot Academic 
Achievement, u 'fl!lit£1 QsJ.lts• Btl!d, LXII { lloveaber, 
196o), 16$. 
2ll. H. Belmlera and lf. L. Gage, B4»HJi1optJ. Mj••m· -)~p!IJ+!H~ta (llew York: Harper~: B:roa., Publ aiim, 
apeo111oa117 aaaeaae47 file aeat oommol117 accepted •thod 
ot aaaeaamenis 1a through the uae ot the etluoatlonal aob.f.eye-
!be purpoae or ~· e4ueatlonal aohleYe .. nt teat 
llke that or the ol'Clbi.IU'J aebool examtna'tltoa 1a to 
41aooYer h•• .-Gb a pupil kaowa about the aubJeota 
he has atw11e4 or la atwtrtag. Both the aeaenl 
1atell1genH 'beat u4 the e4uat1eal aehlevement 
examination aeaaure apt1$u4e tor aehool won (•Ab-
atraot Intelltsen••' ) • the 4U'tennoe ltetnreea the 
'1f0 1a oae ot ••••1• rather thaa ot purpoae. the 
tntelllgenoe teat ••• we ba•• seen, trtea to s•us• 
•ntal alertneaa apart tnm apeo1.t1o Jmowleq•• 
that la, lt ta conoeftlri pPtaarllJ' with 1Jhe ettl• 
olenoJ ot Mnkl prooeaaee aa eab.tb1 ted 1D pro 'blAme 
whtoh demand learniq a'b111ty, perceptual beaaeaa, 
•••J', Jteaaontng., ancl the lDe. !he e4uoat1oaal 
achievement; teat la a lao ooaeerned w1 th •ntal 
proeeaaea, but oD17 tnaotar aa theJ a.e 4a.onatrate4 
111 a atu4ent•a pe~tfol"'l8noe la oerkln aubjeott.l 
oaoe the aoaclemto ott eclaoat1oDAl aohS.e..-eaent haa 
been 4et1ae4 1a rela ti'n 1Jerma of teat aeoN a, 
1t 1a 4ea1Pa'ble aad a oo...- paot!ee tol" eouaaelon 
an4 teaohera to oona14er the a0h1e..-ement ot 1841• 
v14uala in "la t1on to tme1P ••nhl ab111 tJ', ttte• 
quently e&pHaaecl •• 1atell1geaoe and.e pla .... nt, 
expectancy, or their pereent1le or atanclar4 4eY1&• 
t!on l"&nk ln mental •'b11.1t7 aa :related vo tub-
rank ln aohteveant.z 
Leaon att1JIIla that the attempt '- relate acb.1e"-
meat meaaurea to lntelligeaee teat Peaulta haa been ot 
laeJU'7 a. oar.ett, l!ltiPI tor ztass•u ('In YOPlu 
American Book Co., 19S9) • P• 1 • 
2w1111a w. Clark, ttzv.lua tiq Sehool Aohl•••unt 
1n Baa1o 8k1lla 1n lelat1on to Mental Ab111tr,• iiMEPii '' 
UfoaUga:&: leataro!l1 XLYI (loYellbe:r, 1952), 179• 
i··· . 
......... 
-u-
persistent concern to test makers and test u.aera and legiti• 
mately so. for the desire to evaluate an individual's per-
formance in terms of his capacity is a pP&iseworthy one.l 
Various aspects ot tbe relationship between educa• 
tional achievement and IQ were considered by a numbel" of 
studies. Lennon (19)0) 2 computed eor.ttelations between IQ 
and voeabularJ scores for various grade levels. Weber 
(194))3 and Votaw (1946)4 devised a method of eat1.mat1on us-
ing an equation baaed upon the Ot1! Qute)S Seoriu Teat pt 
Meptal Ab1JJ t% and !meJ1.cap Ofupftl !!1 E4JU!!i~9D 1!n;thQ-
}.og1fal Exam1natton. 
Aa tar aa the writer ean ascertain a comparative 
study ot this apeeitio nature has not been undeptaken previ-
oual7• In surveying the literature related to this subject 
the writer was able to find evidence ot studies of a somewhat 
similar nature in the respect that comparison waa made ot 
academic achievement or normal children i1'l Multi-Graded and 
lsolowinsky, iR= gft., citing 1. !. Lennon, •The 
Relationship betweenntel igenee and Achievement Teat Re-
sults tor a Group of Communities," lf!£!1&} 9t Bdscat1AJ: 
PaycholoQ, XLI (Ma7, 19SO), 307 • 
2±bld•, P• )01 
lBolowinalq, 2]h lit•, citing E. G. Weber, "Equating 
High Sehool Intelligence Quotients with College Aptitude 
Teat Scores," Journal tE Edsgat&tnal Psteholog., XXXVI (194S>, 44.3. 
lttlolowinaky, op. cij., citing D. F. Votaw, "Regres-
sion Linea tor Estimating Intelligence Quotient from 
American Council Examination Scores,• Jolll"'nal gt Eduga-
, iitnaJ: Ps;:rchg1oSl• XXXVII (1946>, 179. ' 
Slagle-Graded aoboola. No evidence waa available ot this 
tJPe ot atudy made between NtaPded or slow-learning oh114Hn 
1n these two types or schools. 
'l'he tJP•• or variables elJ)plo,-e4 tn eaeh atu«J" prox!• 
aately related to the preaent atu4y aJte too scattered to -.ke 
a general eompartson. Por this reason, eaoh Nlated stud:r 
wtll be conatdered aeparatel;r. 
Finley and. Thompson, •• reeentl:r a a lune, 196.31 haTe 
published the moat comprehena1ve ana ooncluai-n study or 
aohieYement ot children in -.lt1-G"ded and lingle-Graded 
:t:"llr&l eleaentar,- aehoola. !heir atudy is baaed on thta 
hypothesial "!bere la no dltterenoe in the aohievement 1n 
baste subjects ot raral children in multi-graded classrooms 
aa compared with oh1ldnn attending atngle-gNded olaas-
I"'oms.• 
The atbocl ot the I'inle;r•t.rhompaon eWA;r roll01J'ecl 
thla plan. &wuiea 3 and S wen chosen tor tnveatigatton. 
Both n.l•t-sraotl and tull7•an4e4 populat;toaa oona1ste4 or 
all pup1la at; theae gJ:tao levels 111 Sonoma Cout7, Oal1tor• 
nia., \'he third ptadeJta must han attended th1a school the 
two pNY1oua 7ean to ctual1fJ' tor tme atudy an4 the fifth 
graders .uat haYe been in attendance the three preY1oaa 
yeara. Por the purpose of thla study, the multi-graded 
aohool was 4ettned aa a aohool nth tour teachers or leas. 
The tully graded popu.latlen rererncl ~ oh114'ren attending 
a aohool larse enough to have at least one teaoher per gra4e 
level. 
!he two gPOups were matched on the following t.aata: 
(1) aez, (2) IQ within five pointe, ()) olu'onological age 
within three months, (ij.) pal'lticipatton in the yearly county-
wide gPOup teating program. 
After the children were ma'bched on the above er-1• 
tenon their achievement was compared in the areas ot reading, 
arithmetic, English, apelling, and total batteey. Mean dif,. 
terencea and t-valuea nPe eolltputed for boys, girls, and total 
group. '.fhe f1Ye per eent level waa aeoepted as lndicati ve ot 
statistical significance. 
!he reaults of the third grade, total 1roup, might 
be summarized thus: in arithmetic fundamentals the gain of 
the third graders in mult1•gnde4 schools was lignit:tcantly 
in their tavor. The remaining anaa or reading, grammar, 
and apelling were in taYor ot the third gradera in the tully-
gJ'aded situation. In oontraat to the third grade group, the 
fifth grade group being studied showed no significant dif• 
terencea. 
The results ot this atu4y auppo~t the stated hypoth-
esis. There is no aign1f1oant difference 1n achievement ot 
rural children. whether they are educated 1n a a1ngle-gH.de4 
or multi-graded school un1t.l 
A somewhat similar study was pursued bJ Clarence e. 
~~aruu oneerntns ed:aoattonal aottlevement ot eighth pa4e 
pupila tn a "oa• room• ve~aua a "graded" aanool. 
Martens' atu.4J' na, oeneeraed with the aoad.em.tc aehteve• 
ment ot the pupil& in relation to their mental ablltty. !he 
geographical area aeleoted was nortileast Iowa, a pNdomtnantlJ 
agPtoultural aHa with no lal'ge 1a4•str1ea and no large ottlea. 
!he pupils tUJed in th1a atudy nre attend~ ettheP one-rooa 
l'U!'al aehoola in Alla•kee Countt,-, Iowa, or four, pacle4•t0ft 
schools ot one-teaoheP.per-pa4e a1&e tn Allamakee and Clay• 
ton Counttea, Iowa. 
'lb.e analysts ot ••1'1aaoe waa aaed to deteJ'I'mine Whe'bher 
or not aDJ' 41ttennee 1n chi'Onologtoal age or ln mental ab111 t7 
extated between the 1'\tP&l and the town pupils. It waa found 
that there wa• no s1p1t1oant 41tfeFenoe tn ohr-onologtcal age 
between the tw gMUpa. !here was, howeyer, a hlshlJ aig• 
n1ttoant ditterenc• between rural aDd town paptla ln mental 
abt11'tJ'. The presence or a h1gb17 af.pltieant 4lttennoe 1n 
ae:ntal alr1l1ty aoona between the tnro croups or pu.pils oou14 
1ncl1oate that any 41.tferenoee tou4 t.n the aoh!.eYfJllent ot the 
pupils ll18ht ilOt be 4\le to teaoh1q or tJP• ot aohool aloM 
but might be partlJ" the result of aat1 ve aeatal ab111 t7, 
Howeyer, the aean aoore on eaob of the aoht•••••nt •••t• waa 
a4juate<l to oo•penaate toP the 4:1tterenoe 1n aental ability. 
It was round that highly etcniticant d1tterenoea 
'Mtween the rural an4 the town PQ1la weN foun4 tn 
Arithmetic reasoning, aDd total Ar!.tbmetie Aohieve• 
ment, in Reading Voca1'Jul&J'7 1 Readt:ng Oomprehe:nsion, 
and Total Reading AchleTementJ in the meohantoe of 
-.,<:; 
!Dgll•h and gHmm&r an<! total langWtge aohieYement. 
!here was no aigniticant 4ltferenee between the .ural 
and the town pupils in apelling.l 
'fABLE 1 
ADJUSTED llllll AOHII'f'DEH SOORU OP Tit. 
TOWN Pl1PILS AID ?4 ft'UBA.L PVPILP 
Adjusted Mean Boo" 
Teat »lttertua•• t 
!'own ltu.Hl 
Pupila Pu.pile 
Art.maet1o 
Comprehension )0.8i 28.16 2.68 i:l Ptmdamentala S1.9 ... ,.~ q..s, 
Total 8).23 TS. S T.S8 2.90 
Read lag 
SS·k' S0.7J Voeabulat'J i·13 l•)O Co~eheu1on )7. l )0.8 
·1l .1, Total 89.38 81.62 1.1 4·7 
Language 
$2.10 48.iS 3.6S .. ohan1oa 3.27 Spelling 20.92 u· 3 1.29 1.77 Total 72.96 
·09 4.87 l·39 
!be nau.lta thow that. tor the pupils uaed in thla 
atu4J the pupils Who had received all their elementar, edu-
cation in one-teaoher•peP..p&de ton schools had h1sher 
aChievement in relation to their mental ability than did 
lclarenee c. MarMu. •EduoatJ1onal Aoh18Yftl8Dt or 
E:lshth Gracle Pupils in One Room R.ural and Oztaded 'fown 
schools,• B;tu•ns•n IU!t} ltvnll., LIV {r.tay, 19S4), S2S. 
, .... 
-·····. 
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a eeaparable poup o~ p1&J)11a who had rece1Ye4 all \he1_. e1e• 
•ntal'J' e4uea t1on in one•room NHl aob.oo1a. 
The oon.oluai'le tind.la&a taYePlng the pupils ot the 
sradecl ton acboola ia this atu4J have aeveftl tmpl1-
cat1ona tor eclueational pNet1oea. Probabl7 'the aoat 
a1gn1t1oant 1mp11oat1oa Ia that the oloalng or th• 
one-room1 one-teaoher ~1 •ohool Ia ju.atttle4,. 'J!.be 
movement or pupils ti'OII one-room J:iUI'al aehoola ~ lar-
a•'~' • town eleaent&J7 sohoela 1\e.a been 1n pPopea a tott 
maD7 7eara. A aeoond 1mplloat1en ot the present a\u4J 
perta1na to reo~anlzation ot amall aohool 41atr1ota 
Into laq&:r adad.n1atJ'&\1ve \latta. It baa \:teen oemaon. 
pJ~aotlce 1a aOM areaa to oloae the one•roo• Puztal 
aohoola and to aen4 the puplla 1a thoa! areaa to the 
gracl~ town aohoola •• t\11 t1on puplla. 
fhe altoYe atu41ea, oh1e.t17 lD tel"'la ot ectuoat:tonal 
aob.levement, bear oontrarJ oonolua1ona. P1Dley and !bompaon 
atate that no a1ga!t1oant 41tte..aoe 1a fount 1n oh114rea 
au.bjeet to a1ngle-pa4•4 veHua ault1•gndM. e4tloattom. 
Jlanena 1a of the opinion that a 41tterenoe 1e toad, ta• 
"fottlng the ended aohoola. 
Adams repoPta a atudy which included aooial adjust-
ment aa well •• ed\te& tlonal aeh1eTeul'lt of pup1la 1n ooabina• 
t1on claeaee. In NY1ew of th1a atu4:r onl.J the obael'Yat1one 
and reaulta ot the oomparieon la eduoational aohieTement 
w111 be repoPted. here. 
Por purpoaea ot eo.par!ng aohlevement in th$ baato 
ak11la ot Hadiag aftd arithmetlo in oomb1nat1on and rep.laP 
elaaaea, uae wae made ot the teet 4ata from olaaa reoor4 
eheeta in the tiles ot the leaeat-oh Otttoe ot the Paaadena 
"· :: 
~~- . 
ff-" 
"'~" - . 
Olt7 s.noola for the eehool yeara 1946-1947 through 19Sl• 
19$2. 
A group ot lSO pupils and th-eir pairs in eomb1Mt1on 
elaaaea wen oom.pared. Oaiu ln rea41ng eomprehen&!on wePe 
almost 1dent1oal for oombinatlon and regalar olaaaea, while 
gain !n reading Yooabulary and ~teading total waa neg11g1bl7 
h1ghep tot- oomblut1on than for t-eplar claaaea.. In no 
oaae did. the clitterenoe fcnm.d approaoh atat1atiea1 a1gn1t1• 
oanoe. 
When gaiu. were compared for aritbmetio reaaon1ng 1 
arithmetiio fWldamentala, and ar1tbmet1o total, the7 41f.ten4 
bJ onl7 .02 or .03 month. In other wo:atta it oan be aal4 that 
wl th napeot to both fundamentals and t-eaaonl:ng the &Yera.ge 
ga1na of f1f'th grade pupils !n regular and oomb1nat1on olaaaea 
were identical. 
The eo•b1nat1on olaaa aa PeplaP gPOupa were almoat 
14ent!oal w1 th respect to total lnl t1al aoh!eYement. When 
their gatna during the titth grade were compared., howeye:P, 
there waa a 41f'terenee ot .11 meath in taYo:P ot the puptla 
1n combination olaaaea. Although this waa the largest 41f• 
terence tound·between oombtnatlon and regular olaaaea. lt 
lacked atat1at1cal a1gnit1oano.. 
The titth-sra4e ob1ldren enrolled 1n the 19 oom-
blna tion ~th and 5th srade claaaea tend. to achieve 
aa well 1n the ald.lla aa d.14 the tltth grade puplle 
in ngular olaasea. In othe:r wer4a 1 the 4ata gave 
DO support to the h,-pothea1a that eh1ldren are 'held 
back' in their achieYement ak:tlla 'by being gl"'uped 
with eh1ldren ot a lower grade level.l 
Somewhat to the contrary, Ditter observes that 
the largest share ot studies of the achievement of' rural 
pupils 1n the elementaey grades was made prior to 19)0. 
In practically all o:r these studies the rural pupils 
from the graded or consolidated. schools made higher 
scores on the various achievement testa than did the 
pupils from the one room or ungraded achool.2 
Possibly the chief' reason tor the great number of' 
studies Dl&de relative to rural pupils prior to 1930 was the 
tact that much of the school population at that time waa 
rural. Few of the studies of' this era uaed statistical 
techniques to determine whethez- the mean cUt.ferenoea found 
were really a1gnif'1cant. This may have been due to limited 
teacher training and competence in this field. Types ot 
standard mental measurement were at a m.inim.um and even •o 
weroe ral'ely used by inexperi.enced and slightly trained 
teachers. 
The largest and one or the better planned studies, re• 
ported by Foote in 1923, did not use a teat of intelligence. 
It was aaaumed. that pupils from the same aNa would have simi-
lar intelligence regardless of the kind of school they at-
tended. '!'his study, made by Foote, used the standard teats 
then available to measure skill in arithmetic, reading, lan-
lJoseph P. Adams, "Achievement and Social Adjustment 
of' Pupils in Combination Claaaea Enrolling Pupils or More 
than One Gnde1" J'M:n'j gf Ed!!capiga;t ftespargb, XLVII (October, 19531, I •lS • 
2wtlliam H. Drier, "Differential Achievement of 
, Ru.ra. 1 G.raded and Ungraded School Pupils," ;rrn•:t:. ot E«usa-~~g:nal Researqh, XLIII (Wo..-ember, 1949), 1 ·• 
paa-, apelllng, and han4wrtt1ag. O.e ot the eonolu.aiona N• 
pone4 in the BllDI.&JT was: "!hen 1a a a1gn11'1oant ditterenoe 
1n the results ot t.natJnaetlon in each grade tested 1n tavor of 
the conaolidatecl aohoola. •l 
Drier•a study waa to 4eter.tne what 41ttereaoea, it 
any, ex1at between the aoh1eveaeat of wnl oh1ldren fNII 
graded and ungnded elaenta;rr achoola When ••aved bf nad.• 
1ng, language, a:r1thaet1•, and apell1D8 teat;a, at the a~h. 
ninth, an4 twel.tth arade leftl. 
!he .. jor t1n41nga of Dr1er•a atu4y show that rural 
a1zth ara4e pupils from sractecl an4 v.D~ftded elementarr aohoola 
4o not differ a1gnlticantl7 at ~· one per cent level When 
••aured 117 reading, language, ar1thmet1e, or apell1ng achie'f'e• 
men't. !he onl7 at.gn1t1oant 41tterence fount! at the tive pet-
oent le'f'el waa 'between the mean &r1thmet1c aoorea of non• 
aoeredi ted ll.fl8X'&de4 and. &M4•4 aohool pu.p1la. 'lo aip1t1eant 
41tte:renee waa toad 1 however, between aocre41 ted UJltP'&ded 
and graded aehool puptla when aeaaure4 b7 aritbaette aohie'f'e• 
ment. lh'idenoe t'"Po11 thia a1su4J tloee not 4emonetPate that the 
Ul'lgP&d.ed a.mool ia an 1Jater1or klad or aehool or that the 
paded aohool 1a a superior kind ot elemental"'J aehool When 
ita a1nh grade puptla &H eoapare4 on the baa1a ot reading, 
lansuage, ar1thaet1e, and. apell1ns aohtevement aoorea.2 
1Ibt4., o1t1n& John Jl. Peote, •.t Oollpant1ve Shelf 
ot Iutructlon 1n Conaolidated and One !eaoher Sohoola," 
it!£1!~ tt bn~ Ed;soatt;ss, II (April• 1923), 337. 
lorter, IRt !&~·• P• 186. 
A4au and Dl'ter would ••• to cl!aapee a their 
op!aioa or the better type ot education when oont.aattns the 
11qle-padecl with the multi-graded (or one•no• rural) 'D•• 
Adams f1n4a both types ot alaoat equal merit. Drier, while 
lNlal:ng hla etlldy on earlier data, appeara to ooncv with 
Peote in aaau.m1ng that there ia a a1p.1ttoant clittereaoe ta• 
voring the oonaolidated or gnd.ecl aehool. 
Bamilton and Bowe would aee• to be 1n eonto~'f wi~ 
the tindtaga of Drier and ot Pooh. In a atwl~ ot the Iowa 
Beato Skills teata given to 71,000 a!xth, aeven~, aa4 etch~ 
pa4e atu.4enta Hamilton and !lowe tound that ot the eight 
Y&riablea blveatlgated the pteateat 41tterenoe SA &ehleve• 
aent genera117 occurred between achool• with lltllt1•gra4ed 
and a1ngle•grade4 olaaeea, tavorlq the latter.l 
Aooordiag to hll t1D4tna• in a C.l1torn1a atud7 
W~laon would be in aooorct w11Jh the above o!ted aupportera of 
~· atngle•sraded achool. ln hta well 4eatsne4 atu4y, often 
cauoted by opponent• of norsantsatton, he oone1u.4e4 'tdlatl •atae 
ot a aehool ta no suaraaty ot ita ett1e1eae,..• Attention 
ahoul4 be drawn to these obaepyattona from Welaon'• atudyt 
(1) amall aeheol tnnatera trom lara• aehoola •k• Miter 
eoerea than non-tranaten; {2) wea1ly•wo ot the wenty•tou 
-~"'" -
•••41ea nv1ewe4 favored the lapge aohoola; C:U lt largeP 
aohoola are to continue to acooapl1ah more than smaller aehoola 
admintatratora must take a4vaatage ot their opportun1ties.1 
Street, Powell, and Ha•blen obae.ve that 
a perennial debate has been waged 1n American educ&• 
tion tor at leaat a halt a eenturJ over the one-room 
ven.u the laraer otty u4 ••neo114ate4 aehool. lophta-
tieate4 educators, it 1• tfl'Ue• have ha4 oompa.n.tivel7 
little arcument with eaoh o~er over thia laaue and have 
beeB alipe4 au.erall7 with the oeuol14ated aohool. 
The public, however, oberiahea the ateMotJPe ot the 
'Little Red School House• and a pera1ate~t and vooal 
m1nor1t7 h~bor a eontinuor· faith 1n ita ultimate au• 
periorit7 over all othera. . 
Cloael:r related " the comparison of achievement 
aoorea ot children tD a1ngle-~4ed and double or multi• 
g,padecl aehools 1a the queat1on ot achievement 1n relation 
to the alee ot the school. 
Street and his oolleap.es undertook a awdy to at-
tempt to eamine the possible relat1onah1p })etween perform• 
anoe of atudenta on atan4ar4i~e4 aoh1evement teata and the 
size ot aanoola (tn term. ot enrollment). !be snbJecta ot 
Stpeett a atud7 attended a mining and l'Ul'al aNa ot easter-n 
Kentuolq. The eleaenta.,- aoboola in each d1atP1ot were 
olaaaitlecl by numbel' enrolled 1Dto three groupa: Group I -
ltaomaa L. Helaon, "A 0.-parlaon ot tibe lohtevement 
ot Pupils 1n 8ehoola ot One or Kore ~eaoheps with that ot 
Pupils 1n Schools with Eight or More 'leaohera" (unpubl1ahe4 
doctoral d1asertation, tn1vera1t7 of CalS.torn1a, 1932), 
cited bJ lQJs P!ltt IJua .. XLIII, 402. 
2raul 8t:net, Jamea H. Powell, and John w. Hamblen,. 
"Achievement ot Students and 81ze ot 84hool," lliEDil pt 
· 14Jlta51opt). ltt••rt!h LV (Maroh• 1962), 261. . 
300 o• mon atudeata, Group II .... more than 100, 1eaa than 
)00 atudenta, Group III - leaa than 100 atudenta. 
With these olaaa1t1oat1ona 1n mind tine study waa oon-
4u.oted and ev1deace ot the atud:y point• toward a strong likell• 
hood that students f.n la~ges- aehoola (a'boYe 300 atu.denta} tea4 
to out•pez.tora atuflenta 1D smaller achoo1a, 1n the same (or 
perhaps comparable) 41atr1ota. !he evidence doea aot reject 
the poaa1b111tJ that taotora other than alae 1nt1uenee the 
41tterenoea ln levels ot achievement or atudenta. It 4oea 
Imply that aa aohoola of aueh 41:ttet-ent aiaa aot\lally are 
(with Whatever 41fterenoea in addition to alae aotually exist 
1n them) , the larger aohoola appear to produce higher achieve• 
ment levels among atudenta.l 
J'atheJ' Mermite eon4uote4 a a1mllar study 1n 19S'9 M• 
gar41ng the relat1otulh1p between olasa eta and pu.p11 achieve-
ment which waa baaed on the Noor<la of aeleoted e1pth gradera 
in the office of the D!ooeaan S.pe~1nten4ent or 8ohoola or 
Harrisburg, PennaJlvan1a. The 8tud7 included a total ot 900 
students. The median olaaa aile waa th1Pty•a1s pup11a. On 
th1a baaia .... people, tor •D~~Ple .-ben ot the I'M., wov.l4 
aay that tluare waa J.te ama11 olaaa oonalcler•d .. 
!he reaulta ot Father lenn1teta •tud7 1n41oate that 
theM 1a no a1p1tloant relat1ouh1p between aile ~ o1aaa 
and pupil achievement aa meaave4 bJ 41ooeaan exam1natlou 
ltbtd., P• 266. 
: ~ :.--
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S.n alae a\l.,jeot tlelda. In the au.bjeot tlelda ot language an4 
rellsion a atgaitlcant relatlonahip waa found and 1t 1a ln fa• 
vor ot the large olaaaea. In 1ntettpret1ftg the a-eaulta three 
cautions ahould be observed: (1} the eaalaattona ma7 not be 
a ••114 meaalU'e ot pupil aeh1eYement; (2) the lack ot rela-
tf.onahtp be1nreen the IQ an4 eDmtaation aoorea ma7 oaat cl.oubt 
on (l)J ancl (l) aeme elaaaea 111&7 h&Ye been oond.tttone4 to'1!' 
examinattona.l 
'fhe atatiatieal anal;yala ot the atud:y 1a lnterp"tetl 
aa showing no Pelat1onah1p be1nreen claaa a!t:e and. pupil 
aehlevement. It there be a cUttel'enoe it would. appeal' to be 
in tavor ot the larger olaaaea. In thia reapeot the atudiea 
agree with paat reaearoh bat they note what la laoklng te 
all atud!ea ... -1na1d.l1 tr to control the variable of teacher 
ability and educational baokpoud. F1tspa.tr1ok sara that tn 
the t1nal analrata one cannot but asr-• with Howard Blake that 
teacher ability •ta an important variable which baa act -.en 
a4equatelJ' eon trolled 1n past ah.41es and 1 t ia not poasibl• 
to attribute tlndlnga aolelr to olaaa etze in expePimenta 
which do not take teacher a~111tr 1nto aocouat.•l 
In oenolua1on reterenoe to the review of reae&rob. 
•j 
Drier ,1 Adams ,2 Mointoah and Shrammel, 3 and lelaon4. tol.U'ld no 
aign1t1oant ditterencea 1n achievement between children edu• 
cated :tn single-graded and multi-graded classes. Martena,S 
Poote,6 Clem and. Hova,-,7 and Wilson and Aahbaugh8 found dit• 
terencea favoring children educated in a graded school. 
On the other hand, Bull,9 in evaluating multi-graded 
teaching within a graded school ayatem, round 41tterenoes 
l:oner, Aoo. tit., cited by Finley and Thom.paon, 
IR• qi~., P• 411. 
2J.dama, lQ!h cit., cited b7 Finley and ~ompaon, 
ltf, ott• 
3H. w. Meintoah. and H. E. Sehnmmel, "Compall'ison ot 
the Aohievem.ent ot the Eighth Gll'IJ.de Pupil Both 1n Rural 
Schools and Graded Schoola,• !l•Mni•a !1M2* ltUBil• 
XIX (December, 1930),. )01•)06, cited by Finley and Th.oD!Paon, 
loo, cit. 
4Nelaon, tl?!h cit., o1 ted by Finley and. Thompson, 
loo. tit. 
SMartens, lJ!t !1~., cited by Finley a.nd 'l'bompaon, 
log 1 cit. 
6Poote, 12!• git., oite4 by Pinley and !hom•on, 
loo, oil:. 
7or11e M, Clem and Che•ter v. Hovey, "Comparative 
School Aehievement ot Village Sehool Pupils and Rural 
Sohool Pupila 1" E;ementar~ l:bJ•I. Jovrn!l• mtV (. ·neeem.-
'ber, 19l3J, 2t»9·Z 2; cite · .· inie7 and Thompson, l.U.• 
oit, 
-
Sw. K, W1laon and E. J, Ashbaugh., ".Achievement and 
Rura. 1 . and Consolidated 2ohools," Edi;aji:Jal Reae~;ch ~­
let in, VIII {1929), )$6 ... )6), citel . 1 ey aiii , ompaon, 
Xoii. cH;. 
9J. H. Hull, "Multi-Grade '-aching," f;!il2D'• 
Schools, LXII (July, 19.$8), .ll-)6, cited by F ley and 
!liompaon, loc, q~lf• 
taYOriq the mult1•pacle4 group. 
Some ot the above atud1ea haYe oeJ'ta1n l1mitat1ona. 
Meintoah and Sohrammel and Poote uaed no teats of aignitl· 
canoe. Jlo:tntosh and Johr&'l!lllel, Clem and Jiovey, and Kelson 
did not equate the mult1•sra4e4 and stngle•graded groups. 
Hull's eonoluaion ot hl@hel' achievement to• the tmtlt1•gn.ded. 
gNUP ldght be queationed aa atat1at1oallJ a1gn1t1eaat di.t• 
tenncea "re toad to'l only ttye et tbe eipteen 'beats made 
1D aeh1evement.l 
lllmii&I'J 
The J.meatlsatiou JleY1ewed haYe &1Yen eTldenoe ot 
varioua and eontroveJlaial opintena Hgarclln.g the oomparlaon 
ot aoademie achievement in nlation to IQ aa to\Ul4 in ohil• 
dren attending Yarious types ot aehoola. 
Aoa4em1o achievement waa eoaa14ette4 aa the baato ele-
ment in eaoh or the studies Pev1ewe4. 'fhe Pelated tactora 
. ,_,,. .. · 
. ", ... 
1. Multi-Graded •••sua Blnale-GJ~&decl Schoola. 
2. "One-Room lval" Yeraua •and.e4 Town• aohools. 
). Ru.Pal graded an4 tmpade4 aohoola. 
4. COmbination elaaaea ot two 1n oontraat to one-
p-a<le olaaaea. 
S. atae ot aehool in terms ot oomplete pupil en-
rollment. 
6. Size ot olaaa 1n terma ot enrollment • 
All ,...,..,. were baaed on a tllcl!ea and experiaen•• 
pertormed w1 1m typ1oally no!'llal oh1ldnn. !here na no evi-
dence toun4 ot the study ot aohieYeaent of retarded or alow-
1eaft11ng children 1n replaP aeoola, INCh leas any of au.o:h 
aubjeots relative to the llU.'dter ot grades per elaasNOlll. 
';-_:_ 
~~ 
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CBAPTD III 
PROCEDVU 
!he preaent atudJ waa 11114ertaken to oapare the aoa-
clemlo achievement ot ohlldren w1th1n the IQ :raase ot 60 to 
89 in Peg•la.r olaaaztooms 1n hltl•tlraded nnua ihoae 1n 
S1Jl&le-Gn4e4 aohoola 1n tbe Do4ge C1t1', ltanaaa, D1ooeae. 
Popu.latltNl ot the ltllciJ 
!he a\ud.J' waa 11m1te4 k the D1ooeae~ ot Doclge C1tJ, 
bnsaa. A n:r't'e'f waa made ot all twent'f•tbree paroob.ial 
aohoola 1n the 41ooeae. The q'bJeota 1nolu4e4 all atudenta 
ot s•adea S...6.7·8 (gn4e atan41ng taken .from aobool yeu 
196.3-1964) wb.oae IQ aoore waa 89 or lower. In the t1nal 
anal7a1a 6o waa the loweat IQ aoore cler1ve4. fhu.e the 11m1ta 
were eatabl1abe4 troa 6o so 89. 
7eat Data 
'feat data were 4er1ve4 from teat noor4a ot the D1· 
ooeaan 8ebool ottiee.. IQ aeorea were o'bta!necl tl'Ollt the 
!l!ll.tgrrd.s 1!8!•1 lttJEI!il 1!57 I bD (poup teat) .. 1 
The IO!l•!t&e A!!Jli!WD' Ztl)2 (auney Httepy) 
·· ... 
f._'-:;_ 
tor Jmgliah, arithmetic, apelling, and religion and the 
Sztlttt&R TeJt ... P3•SB•I!e&! ftea4ins1 tor reading aoorea 
gave the data for aeademio aohie•ement. 
Method ot Procedure 
The comparative study of the academic achievement 
made by children wt thin the IQ range ot 6o to 89 in Multi-
Graded versus those in S1ft8le-Gnded schools ot the Dodge 
CU~7, Jtanaaa, Diocese was l.Jegun with the eollectton of test 
re•ults from the Diocesan Sohool Office. Reav.lta ot the 
tests described abo•• were sought. The eomplete record 
sheet of each achool, according to grade, was made available 
to the writer. !b.is made it possible to ••cure the IQ acoMa 
and alao the achievement scores 1n f'lve basic areaat English, 
apelllns, arithmetic, religion, and reading Hlat1Te to all 
of the children in. parochial eeb.ools ot the diooeae tet- the 
past three years.. 
The prtmary atep after procuring the records was to 
categorize them uder two headinga: hltl•tlraded Schoola 
an.4 Single-~raded Sohoola. 
Aa was defined 1n Chapt•r I. Jtult1 ... Gnde4 Schools 
reter to thoae schools whose elaaaroou eontabl eitbeP two, 
three, or tour d1tterent e4ucational grade levela of children 
grouped to·~ether- tor instructional pUl"poaea and under the 
aupen!alon ot one teaeheP. Ot the nen'J'•\hfte eohoola tn 
the 41oceae, n1aeteen aohoola are 11'lolu.4ed in thla 4et1n1t1on. 
the av.rage number ot grades per clasaroom betas 2.7 or ) 
grades. A total ot 1,881 ehildren are enrolled ln the Malt!• 
Gn.ded Sohoola in the Dleoeae ot Dodge 81 tJ, bnaaa. (Plgvea 
~ken trom aehool term 196)·196~) 
S1nsle•&ra4ed Sehoola have been 4etme4, b7 way ot 
oontnat • aa thoae aohoola whose o1aaaro011a oonta1n only one 
edueat1onal ~de level ot eh114~ grouped tosether tor in• 
atruot1onal purpoaea and under the supervision ot one teacher. 
Pour aohoola represent the 81DSle-Graded SOhools :1a 
t-he present •urve7 ot the d1ooeae • Although the DU.IIbe:p or 
aehoola in each category aeema 41apl!'Oport1onate, nineteen 
Jlult1•Grede4 and. tour 11qle-Gnde4, the ntu~ber of ohtldrea 
enrolled 1n eaoh tJPe ot aoaool 1s almost equally divided 
tor pu.poaea ot oompariaon. !he 1Ult1-0raded lohoola show 
a tot;al elU'Ollment of 1,881; the S1ngle•Oradecl 1,738. 
Wi~1n lheae two oatego~ea••»Rltl•Graded and Single• 
Graded Sehools••the teat no•r4• weN further analrz.S te de• 
termine I' and aehlevement aeorea. !be data trom 1ntell1genoe 
te•t• were uaed prtmar11J to 4eterm1ae the number of oh114ren 
wboae IQ l'&ll.g84 trom the high point of 89 to any point lower 
en the aoale (the lowest point being a acore of 6o) in each 
or the two typea ot •ehoola beins •tu41e4 (see 'fable 2). 
!he namea ot all children tall1ng into the IQ range 
, aa 1nd1oate4 in !able 2 were retained •• aubjeeta tor the 
!A.BLB2 
PRIQUINOY DISftlBtniOlf 07 X'\ &OOUI POR SI'IGLE-GllADB.D 
AWD MULti-GRADED SCHOOL STUDEJ'll 
hlt1-&ra4e4 
87 • 89 14. 12 
aa.,- 86 
' 
J 
81 - ., 6 ) 
78 - 80 6 s 
?S .... rt I 1 
12 - 14. 2 1 
" .. ?1 1 1 
66 .. 68 0 a 
63 • 6S 0 • 
6o-62 1 1 
Total )1 
w.a. A meatallJ nul'de4 eb.114 1• 4eaor1l'fe4 aa ae 
haTln.g an IQ betweeD J0 aa4 TS (••• Klttlt and lolmaoD, .!J!• 
ott., p. 13). !hla 41atr1'button ta41oatea t1Ye aeatal"lj 
iiiarcled ehtlben 1ft atqle•pa4e4 aehoola antS fOU' MD• 
tall7 reta!l4e4 eb114nn in al•t-pa4e4 aohoola. 
l a low lea1"Ur ta detlne4. as one haY1fts a:a It 'N• 
tne ?S and 90 (aee 111>14., P• 14). !'.bta 41atrtbu.t1oa 
tndteatea twenf;J'-ata alow leaP.Ura in atqle•gN4e4 aohoola 
and th1rt7-•••• alow learner• ln •1tl-pa4e4 aehoola. 
pMaent atudy.. Fvther work w1 th the diooeaan reiU>Ha waa 
eonoerned only with this gPOup ot oh!ldren.. The lfult1-Grade4 
Seboola ehow forty-one ohild .. nJ from the Slagle-Graded Sonoola 
thirtT•one eb!ldren represent the group with comparable IQ 
aeottea 1lo 'be used tor oompartaon of aoh1e't'ement pl"'greas. 
After showing the r.latloaeh!p in ability o.t the two 
gl'Ou.pa 'being Studied, the OOJ'fPU'iaon W&8 tlnwn between the 
aoademto aohteYelftent ot the children in the two tnea ot 
aehoola. !his comparison waa atattstteally enputed in the 
five baaio areaa of Enallah, spelling, ar1tbmet1o, religion, 
aD4 reading. Following this a atmilar comparison waa made 
from the s:ra4e equ.t't'alents tor each child on the total 'bat• 
tel'J or the ttve ltated aubjeeta. 
The 1D1ttal atep was to take the grade equi"falents 
in each given au.bjeet toz- the paat thne Jeara: 1961, 1962, 
196). Eaoh ohtld' a prognaa or mean aatn waa cleteatned in 
tel'll8 ot yeara ami montha. The amount ot pPOg:reaa raaged 
fi'Oll 0.0 to 4,.8 ,-eara ( aee Appea41x tti) , the latter amount 
ot progreaa being ahom oal7 1a a tew isolated oaaea. 
The mean gaia ot e&Gb ob1ld waa oomp1led tn\o a tre-
quenOJ d1atr1but1on table to arr1Ye at the mean gain toP the 
entire group representing both types ot aohoola. 
A:tter the mean satn 1n eaeh aubjeot and for the total 
batte1!'7 waa ooapu.ted further atat!at1oal tecbDiquea were -.. 
plo7ed, e.g., atandard deviation, atan4ar4 error ot the mean, 
standard error or the 41tterenee between meana. the t-ratto 
was uae4 to deteromine the significance of diftex-ence in achieve• 
••nt be~een the two groups. 
Swmna'f7 
The population or the study includes all students 
ot grades 5·6-7-8 tn the Diocese of Dodge City, Kansas, from 
the school 'JfUU" 1963-1964 wb.oae IQ ••ores ranged trom 6o to 89. 
Test data include the results ot the O!l&targ1a JtnHJ. 
MatJr&tx 1227 s Fttm (group teat), the Sst!oJ&at&e Achlf•emea~ 
Jul (survey battel'f), and the I!Jboll!i~l :eat ... D&•Wiilt 
Readips. 
!eat results relative to all students in the IQ cate-
goey described above were further categorized under two head• 
inga: Multi-Graded School students and Single-Graded Sehool 
students. 
A eo11partaon was drawn bet;ween the academic achieve• 
ment in te:rms or mean gain in the five baste a:reaa or English, 
spelling, a:r1thmet1e, :religion, and reading and in total bat-
tery tor the two groups atated aboYe. 
A mean gain ot 2.0 1••~'• was the highest mean arrived 
at ln the total eompar1aon. 
i'urther atatiatical techniques were employed to ar-
rive at the t-ratio in determining th• significance or dif-
ference 1n achievement between the two groups. 
CBA.PfER IV 
The hypothesis or the present study may be defined 
thus: "There is no s1gnif'1oant difference between the aca-
demic a oh1evement of children wi \bin the IQ, range of 6o-59 
in Multi•Graded Schools as compared with the achievement of 
Ghildren attend1ns Single-Graded Schoola in the Diocese of 
Dodge City, Kansas." 
7be subJeeta of the present atud7 coaprtse forty-one 
cases in the Multi-Gnded Sohools and thirty-one oases in 
the Single-Graded Sehoola. These children were selected on 
the basie ot IQ scores derived t:rom the Q!lr1fgrg&a,'l'est gt 
•atal !•tw:it;c, retaining 1nfol'llation on each child having 
an IQ between 60 and 89. !he numbers include every child 
eDJ'Olled 1B the upper hal.t of the elementary bt'aeket, grades 
5-6-7·8 in the parochial aehoola of the Dodge City, Kansas, 
:Uieeese for the school term 190)•l96Q.. 
Before showing the relationship ot academic achieve-
ment between the two groups balag studied, a comparison waa 
drawn between the mean !Q score ot each gnup. 
'fable l indicates a range or 62 to 89 in IQ, aoo~ea 
tor the children beiftg studied t'Jtom the Multi-Gx-aded Schools. 
In close similarity the Single-Graded Sehools represent a 
range ot 6o to 89. 
-JIJ.-
TABLE 3 
COMPARISON OF IQ SCORES OF OHILDREN REPRESENTIBG MULTI• 
GRADED SCHOOLS AND SINGLE-GRADED SCHOOLS 
School :1 Range Mean S.D. D!tt. Dr1 t Cont. Le'f'el 
Mu.lt1·Graded 4.1 62-89 82.7 S.92 .91 
.s. 1.61 
·1+9 Ina! 
S1qle-Graded )1 60-89 81.9 7.34 1.)) 
The mean IQ aoore was computed tor the fo:rty-one aub· 
jecta of the Multi-Graded Schools and shown to be 82.7 with a 
standard deviation of S.92. Thirtr-one children be:lng studied 
from the Single-Graded Schools indieate a mean IQ of 81.9, with 
a standard deviation ot 7.34. Por practteal pu:rpoaes of com• 
parison of aeadem.1c achievement, it 1a convenient to realize 
that the mean IQ. of the two groups differ by only .8. Since 
theN is a t-:ratie or .49 we may Yalidly assume that then !a 
no significant cU.tte:rence between the mental abilities of the 
two groups being studied. 
In view ot the comparison dl"alm between the mental 
abilities of the childl"tUl in both tnea ot sohoola a second 
and more conclusive compa:rison waa made relative to thei:r mean 
gain in achievement. 
!ielson•s fo:rmula,l uaed to compute the mean gain in 
each subJect, ;y-ielded the results 1nd1oated in table 4~ 
TABLE 4 
COliPARISON OF MEAN GAIN IN ACADEMIC. ACHIEVEMENT; IN 
TERMS OF YEARS OF PROORUS, OF CHILDREN IN MULTI· 
GRADED AND IB SINGLE-GRADED SCHOOLS 
Subject SChool B' • S.D. • Dift DM t 
lfu1t1•Gftded 41 2.0 1.09 .17 
English 
·4 .24 1.66 
S1ngle·GJlladed )1 1.6 .98 .17 
XUlti-Graded 41 1.6 1.14 .70 
Spelling .1 .71 .14 
81ng1e•Graded )1 1.S .<}) .16 
Mult1-Gt-aded 41 2.0 .91 .14. 
Arithmetic .1 .zs .40 
Single-Graded )1 1.9 1.16 .21 
Multi-Graded ll-1 1.6 1.18 .18 
Religion .o .2S .o 
Single-Graded 31 1.6 1.04 .18 
Multi·Gra.de4 41 l.I.J. .92 .14 
Beading .2 .19 l.OS 
Stngle-Gt-8ded 31 1.2 .76 .1) 
Jlulti-Graded 41 1.9 .?1 .11 
'l'ota1 
.) .17 1.76 Batte:ey Single-Graded 31 1.6 .?4 .13 
~ 
Oont. 
Level 
Inatg. 
Inaig. 
Insi& 
!nat· 
Insig. 
Ina!& 
-table 4 ahowa the oompariaon or m.ean gatn ln aea4ea1e 
aeh!eYeaent in teN a of yean ot pPopteaa. !he hl t1-<Jra4e4 
SOhoola ahow a mean oE 2.0, ataa4ar4 4ev1atton or 1.09 an4 a 
ataDd~rcl error ot the aean .17 ta 'hgltah. '.l'b.e lblgle-Gn4e4 
Sohoola ahow a mean ot 1.6, atan4a!'4 4eY1at1on ot .98, and a 
a'Mn4a!'d ernr ot the •an .17 tn the aam.e aa'bjeet. 'the dtf• 
terenoe between the sample ••na tn thla ooapa1•1aon ta .4, 
atan4aP4 error ot the 41tteztenee beween the ••• .2Jt,, ha•tns 
a t•rat1o ot 1.66 Wbteh !a 1Datsalt1eant. 
ft.e 'lu.lt1•tlft4ecl &ehool8 &H repreaeate4 'bJ a ••• 
Pl'O&~'••• ot 1.6, akBclaPcl 4eYlatloa ot 1.14., an4 a atanclal"Cl 
error ot the mean • 70 1n spelling. A mean ot l.S, atancla1'4 
4ev1atlon ot 1.14 a:n4 a ataD4ar4 error ot the mean .16 are 
ahown in apelltDg tor the S1ngle...Ol'&4e4 Schools. !he 41tter• 
enee between the aample meana la th1a e011pa:rtaon !a .1, wt th 
a atan4ar4 error ot the 41ttereno• ~etween the aeaaa .11 eon• 
oludtns wlth a t•ratto ot .14 ta -· aubjeot ot apell1q. 
A Hl&tlvelJ hlp ••n o~ 2.0 la ahown 1D. artt;luaette 
for the hlt1•0Ncle4 lohoole with a ata!l4arct cle•t•~ton ot .91, 
atandat-4 ewor ot the mean .14. the S1ngle-Gracte4 80.0.1& 
PepNeent a ••n or 1.9. atamlai'CI 4ev1atlon ot 1.16. a atantian 
el"l''r ot the mean at • 21. the 4ttter.ne• between the eample 
•an• 1n ars..n.tte ta .1, atanon ernr of the tU.tterence 
'between the means .2S, Hault1ng ln a t•nt1e ot .4o. 
Rel1alon ta the onl.,- aubjeet 1n which the •••• •an, 
, 1.6, waa obtained tor both aehoola being compared.. The Mul.tl• 
,. 
' ::· ~..;.... '' 
traded School• ahow a atand&H deviation of 1.18 and a aunda1'4 
error of the mean .18 in tb1a aubJeet. A standard deviation of 
1.04 la lhown tor the S1ngle•Gra4e4 Sehoola 1n religion with a 
atan4ar4 error of the sean .18. Bboe the •••• mean was ob• 
taine4 tor both achoola the df.fterence between aample meana waa 
.o, atandal-d et'Tor of the d1tterenee beb-een the means .JS an4 
a '-••tlo of .o. 
bltl-Gracted. Bohoola ahow a ••n ot 1.4, atan4ar4 4eT1• 
atla ot .92, ad a ahndari erPOr ot the ••n .14 1n readtq. 
A aean of 1.2, whS.eh f.a the lowest aean 1ncU.oate4 1a ttable lt.. 
with a atandard dev1atton of .16 and a standard error ot tbe 
uan .13 are repreaeatat!ve of the 11asle•Gnd.e4 Sehoola !n 
Reatlt.ng. !he 41fte.-enoe between the aaaple ••:u ln reading 11 
.2, with a atal'ldar4 erroJt of the difference lteweea t;he .. .,.,. 
.19 aa4 a t·~t1o ot 1.os. 
A flaal eompar1aon on !able 4 abowa a .. an of 1.9, 
ataadard deviation of .71, with a standard error ot the mean 
.11 tor the ••1 'battet*J 1n the l'ultl•G:n4•4 Soboola. !he 
••• tTP• of ooli.Partaoa 1a ahown tot- the Smgle•Graded khool• 
wtth a mean ot 1.6, atan4arcl cleY1at1on or .714., and a atu4aP4 
er.-or ot .13,. 'the dttterenee 'l!tetween aample aeana tor the 
total batte17 ia .3, with a atatldard error ot the dttterence 
between the mea:na .11 and a final t•Mtio of 1.76 Whf.oh ia tn• 
a1gn1t1eant. 
The aHateat !l1llller1eal 41tterenoe 1a oomparlJJg JllfttlD 
'gain l1'l the aame au'bJeet ••• .4. !hta dltfennoe was found tn 
-)8-
the comparison or mean gain in the subject ot English. 
The highest critical ratio arrived at was 1.76 in the 
comparison of grade equivalents or the total battery. Since 
a critical :ratio of 1.99 la neoeaaAI"'f at the .o$ level, all 
t•rat1oa derived 1n this atud7 are insignificant. 
i'heretore we can val1dl'y aaswte from this study that 
there is no significant dif'terenee between the academie achieve• 
ment of chlldpcen within the IQ range ot 6o to 89 1n llult1-
Graded Schools as compared with those in Single-Graded Schools 
in the Diocese of Dodge City, Kansas. 
The final oollJ)utation J'iel4ed 2.0 as the highest mean 
gain of years progreas. It. is to be noted that this is 1n ao• 
co%'d w1 th the actual time limit between the date of the t1%'1t 
and last teat score (grade equivalent) used for comparison. 
The first test score waa derived from testing in the 1t.0nth of 
October, 1961. The third teat score from the same type and 
form of test ad:miniaterecl in October, 1963, a chronological 
difference of two years. 
In addition to a mean of progress, 2.0 Jears, in arith-
metic and English, a m.ean of 1 .. 9 7eara progress !a shown toP 
the total battery tor Multi-Graded Schools. Single•GPaded 
Schools bear a mean of 1 .. 9 ,-ears gain in ari'bhmetic. These 
cited scores would show a comparatively average degree or 
progress overo a two-year period; one which would be e.xpected 
or a normal (referring to 90·110 IQ} student. 
Pour of the twelve meane r-epreeenting gain arrived at 
appPO.xtmately the expected average pertol"Ut8noe ot a student 
over a two-rear period. The remaining eight mean gains va'P"T 
from 1.2 to 1.6 7eare progress, largely centered at 1.6 J"••••• 
This would indicate that child:Pen within the IQ range 
or 6o-89, or apec1t1oall'1 aocol"dtng to !able 2, the children 
in the present study having a mean IQ or 81.9 to 82.7 progress 
at a Pate of 1 .. 6 ,-ears in a two-reap period. or time. Con• 
s1d.eP1ng the mean IQ ot the group being atudted, such a rate 
ot progPeas is not appallil\glJ below noPmal. the .tact that 
1 t :.la "below• should wal'r&nt the attention ot thinking edu• 
Should these children who are progressing at an aver .. 
age rate of 1.6 years in a two ... .,.ear period of time be recom• 
mended tor special education elaaaea? 
It would appear that the t-ecommendat1Gn be mad.e on the 
basta of IQ rather than b7 the consideration ot average mean 
gain in aohieTem.ent ot the group. James E. Marshall, Direotor 
ot the .D1Tiaion or Special Edu.eatlon tor the State ot Kanaaa, 
clearly states these requirements toP eligibility in a Special 
Glaaaroom. 
Eligible tor special classes 1n Kansas at-e pupils 
be-.een 6 and 21 •hoae lntelleetual 4eTelopment ren• 
dera them incapable ot being practteall7 and et'tietentlr 
educated by or4inal'J' 1natnet1on (IQ limits appro.xi• 
mately SO and 7S plus, on approved payoholog1eal testa). 
Factors other than intellectual ab111t7 should be oon-
aidered by an Adm1asiona Commlttee.l 
Isolated cases that are at the lower end of the 6o-89 
IQ group would benefit from Speo:tal Education classes if' they 
met the eligibility requirement• cited above. The majorit7 
of eases in the present study would not warrant aueh a proee• 
du.re since they are members of gl'oupa repz-esented by a mean 
IQ of' 81.9 and 82.7 :respeet1vel7• 
Students represented in this IQ gPOup1ns in the pres-
ent stud7 would mo:re eorrectl7 be categol'"ited aa "Slow Learn-
era.• 
Slow Learners have potential which permits them to 
profit fl"Gm many more ot the experiences ot the regular 
curriculum than oan the educable m•ntally retar4ed. 
However, due to limited abilit,'••IQ between So o:r SS 
and 90 er 95-•the slow learner will obtain low marks in 
academic work. Be will profit only part1all7 :fnm the 
oWTieulum. He would benefit 110re from an adapted eur-
r1culum--but one nquir1ng a higher quality ot perfoPm• 
ance tnan that reooJ'Dll!lended tor the mentall7 reta:rded.l 
It would appear that the educational program being offered 
the children of the Dodge City, Kansas, D1oeeae is meeting the 
needs or each as adequatel'J :l.n.a Jlu.lti-Graded School aa 1n a 
Single-Graded School. !his statement 1a supported b7 the taot 
that Table l indicates a lack ot a stat1at1aal difference be-
tween the two types or schoola studied.. Although there is no 
atatlatieal difference, a alight d1tfel"enee in mean gatn fa ... 
Yors the Multi-Graded Schools. 
Summar7 
the objective ot the preaent study is (1} to determine 
1~ .. , P• 12. 
WhetheP OP not a 41tteJtenee in aeaa aoadem.to aohleveaent extata 
beweea oh11dren attending JIUltl•Gt-aded and Single-Graded 
lohoolsJ (2) to show in whiCh ot the t1ve basic areaa--Engliah, 
spelling. arlthraet1o. religion, aad :nadlng-•or possibly the 
total batterJ••the greatest &Jl01Ult ot gain ln aeabmie achle'fe• 
aent lies. 
A. deaor1pt1on. aided b7 a $able, was given to shew the 
OOliP&riaon ot IQ aoOl'ea of ohildnn Pepreaent:1DC Multl•GNde4 
and Slngle•Graded Seheola. 
Data were rw:-ther used to repn•ent the oomparative 
study of the aoademte achievement ot ohlldren 1n the two t»•s 
ot schools. !h1a oowparlson was r.preaented Uhrough the uae 
ot statiattoal te&h!d.flttea: aetu'l, standard 4e'f'1atton, standa.cl 
el"l''r ot the JYan, etan4ar4 eft"or ot the difference between 
means, and t•retlos. 
!be d1.ftePenoe between the two aroupa .... found to be 
atatlatioally non•slgnlttoant, the highest cr!tioal ratio be• 
ing 1.76. 
With a atatiatloallJ noa•aign1t1oant difference we 
aaauae that education 1n a Mllltl•GN4e4 School otters oppor• 
WD.1t1ea tor progHsa equal to tat 1D a $1ngle-Graded School. 
A alight 41tterenee 1n uan gain na found favoring the Multi• 
Graded Schools. 
--:..,_. 
CHAP'l'EI Y 
SumtARY AID CONCLUSION'S 
!he lnvestigationa or the pl"esent study have led to the 
conclusion, as validly as the W1"1ter ean ascertain, that: 
there is no a1gn1:fieant ditf'erenoe between the aoadem1o aehieYe• 
ment or ohildPen within the IQ range ot 6o to 89 in llult1•Gs-ruled 
Schools as compared with those 1ft Single•tlraded Schools in the 
Diocese of Do4ge City, Kansas. 
The stud,- was undertaken in the interests ot the ohil• 
dt'"en with comparatively low IQ who do l"emain in regular cla8s• 
rooms. '!'he Wl"iter has spent nine years teaching 1n the Diocese 
ot Dodge City, .Itanaas. 'l'h1a diocese at present provides no 
:facilities W'lde:r Catholic auspices tor mentally x-etarded ohil• 
dren. 
Further juatittoation tor the pl"eaent research waa 
provided through the tact that mentally :retarded children in 
regular classrooms had not previously been studied ln the state 
of Kansas. 
A general surve7 or literature gave further reason tor 
the atudy; few studies wePe :f'ou.nd dealing with the direct re-
lat1onah1p between grade level achievement and specific levels 
or inte lligenee. 
This atudy was limited to the Diocese of Dodge City, 
Kansas. A survey was made ot eh1ld:ren attending all twent,--
tbree of the parochial aehOola 1D the 41oceae. The tttth, atatb, 
seventh. and eighth gHde students (pade standlftl taken. t'Pom 
aehool \eN 1963-1964.) whoae IQ aeons Nnged troa 6o to 89 were 
ebosen aa aubjeota of the atudJ• 
A rev1w ot literature relative to thta atudJ ga'9'e 
evidence ot various and controversial opinions regarding tne 
compariaon ot the ••holaat1o progreaa of low-abil1tJ groupe 
w1th1n Xulti-Graded ant Slagle-Graded aohool aetttnc•· Current 
literature anowa t1n4lnga relative to academic ach1e'9'ement UDder 
these aapecta: bltt-Graded veraua Slngle-Grac!ed; one-room 
rural opposed to graded town aehoola; eomblnatton olaeaea ot 
wo versus one•gn4e olaasea J :ru.nl graded eoapand with u-
pa4e4 aehoola; atze of aehool 1n terms of coaplete pupil en• 
rollment; and size ot class in terms ot enrollment. 
!he following hJPothesia was formulated aa the ta1t1al 
step 1n the work of atat1at1cal 1Dterenee. "1lhere is no aig• 
ntticant difference between the academic aeh1evement ot ohil• 
dren within the IQ range ot 6o-89 in MU1t1-Graded SOboola as 
oompan4 with ch1lclren attendi.ng atasle-Gra4ed lohoola ln the 
Diocese of Dodge 01 fiJ' • bn .. a. • 
The plan ot procedure waa 1n1t1atad with the oolleotlon 
ot teat data from tha tilea ot the Dod&• C1tJ, Eansaa, D!ooeaan 
Sohool Ott1oe. Reslllta of the Ctl&(!EDI• BRHi !t:bES!a teatia 
were used to screen aubjeota within tba 6o-89 IQ range, intorma• 
tion on these aubjeota baing retained tor oempariaon ot mean 
'gain in achievement over a two•Jear period. A further oate-
gor1nt1on into Mu.lti•O:raded and Single-Graded Schools was used 
tor the opposing groups for comparison. 
Forty-one eases represented the subjects of the present 
study tor the Multi-Graded Schools. The Single-Graded Schools 
show a comparable number of thirty-one subJects. !he seventy-
two aubjecta represent a range of 6o to 89 in IQ score8. 
(Multi-Graded Schools - Ifean IQ, 82.7J Slngle•Graded Sch.oola ... 
Mean IQ, 81.9) 
After showing the relationship or the abilities of the 
two groups being compaz-ed, a study was made of the academic 
achievement of the children in the two types of schools.. This 
comparison waa atati8tlcally computed in the .five basic area• 
of English, spelling, arithmetic, religion, and :reading. 
OYe:r a two-7ear period, October 1961 to October 196), 
the highest mean gain wa.s tou.nd to be 2.0 7ears tor the Multi-
Graded Schools in English and arithmetic. Over the aame period 
of time, the lowest mean gain, 1.2 yeaf9s, was coaputed 1n read-
ing for the Single-Graded Schools. 
The Multi-Graded Schools were tou.nd. to have eona!atentl7 
rated higher, in terms of :mean gain, exeept 1n religion, 1:n 
which both groups obtained the same degree ot progress. 
!be t-ratio of 1.76, the highest arrived at in the com• 
pleted statistical work, is non•a1gnit1eant at the one per cettt 
level. Therefore we can nlidly assume that there ia no aig• 
n1f1cant ditterence between the acaclemic achievement or chll .. 
'dren within the IQ range or 6o·89 in Multi-Graded Schools aa 
compand w1 th ohildnn attending Sll'lgle•Grtuled Sehoola ln the 
Dloceae ot Dodge Cit7, bnaaa. 
!his atatement g!Yaa auppo:rt to the aaa'QilP1:1on that 
the educational propam betns otte:red the ch114Mn of vhe Dt-
oceae ot Do48e Clt7 1 Kansas, 1a .-ettng the needa ot the oh114 
aa adeflllal:el,- in the blt1•Grade4 Sehoola aa b the S-ingle• 
Graded Sohoola. 
Thia obaePVatton ta oondtttoned with the tact that 
thoee aub jeeta at the lower ell4 of the 6o-89 ICl bracket wou14 
dettnitel7 beaet1t t:rom Special Education olaaaaa. 
It would also appear tbat :recommentatton to a Special 
Claaaroom be made on the baata or tQ ae nll aa oa average 
mean gain in achievement. One ought not H00111ften4 aolel7 on 
e1thel"' baata. 1Bltg1b111t7 req'td.ftllen~a to:r Speoial Bc:tueatton 
1n the Stah of l:aaaaa n:re et'be4 relative to thta. 
&-.seated Purtb•• Beaearon 
J'ur1Jb.ep :reaeanh aipt be oan1ed on to tnveat1gate 
the reaaoa to'l! the ap:paPent lea4 (7abla .3 tn41oataa a ll.Ull.ePlcal 
dttterence ot .4. 1D OOIIP&riq mean sa1n) !n Bnslish in 'bhe 
Jlul.t1-Gn4ed Strhoola. Ia thta aeemlns JDUtgtn ln pNpteaa due 
to iJhe taet that children do lean a peat deal from each othezt, 
aapee!all7 in a klt1-Gn4ed ae'btiag whez-e aeveMl 11 aometimea 
•• b1gh aa tour. separate levels ot Bng11ah olaaaea are held 
per 4&7? Doea a child benefit more from an extended olaaa 
period ot hia own gP&de leYel. wh1oh 1a the usual oaae ln a 
Slngle•CU.•aded School in contrast to a aborter class period, 
with the aide benetita ot other leYel similar classes held 
within hearing distance in a Multi-Graded Sohool? 
'l'he same t)1>e ot investigation might be carried on in 
any aubjeot and the bene:tita oontrasted or aueh learning with 
those derived trom a more individualized approach as found in 
Special Education classrooms. Doea a child learn more by di· 
rect instruction under pressure, or by indirect meaaw.-es 1n a 
more casual way? 
It ia the opinion ot the writer that much learning 
takes place in auoh an 1ndiroect manner in a Multi-Graded set• 
ting. Whether this is true with children ot a lower ability 
group stands in question and would aerit reaeal"ch. In :many 
instaneea a low ability child may derive aore from an ex-
tended class period, more time spent in drill and repetition 
of the subject at hand, and leas 41atraotion from other claaaea 
being ear:ried on5 all o:t which ••u.ld be tou.nd true in a Single• 
Graded School. Considering the d1atractib1lity of a retarded 
child or a slow learoner, perhaps the latter situation would 
be more conducive to accelePated lea:rning. fhia would aeem 
worthy or investigation. 
When compatting types or achoola, Multi-Graded to 
Single-Graded, or Regular to Special, the major contributing 
factor to learning usually remains to be the teacher. It 
would be humanly impossible to ascertain progress or lack or 
'it due to the individuality or each inatttuctor. !hro~)l 
delicate psychological tests someday a t-esearch atudent ma,-
approaeh the true answer to~ "who learns best ••• and whe:re?" 
by a d.1aoo•ery of, ttwhich teacher teaches best ••• and where?" 
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Sister M. J~cinta d.rP.J. 
c~rdinal Stritch Coll2ge 
63(Jl North Yv. te$ Roue. 
Milw<:ickee 11, Hisconsin 
Dear Sister M. J<:::cinta: 
,juLy 11, 1963 
SPECIAL EDUCATION •t:CTION 
80 I HARRISON STRII:ET 
JANES 11:. MARSHALL, OlltECTOII 
PAUL ACKERMAN, SUPKRYiaOtt 
BETTY 81ERRY. SUPKRVoaOR 
ETHEL lol. LEACH, 8UP&IIVI80R 
CLARA H. ROBERTSON, SUP8RYI80ft 
MARGUERITE THOR&I!LL, 8UPitftVIaOR 
Your question concernin~ inci6enc2 of mental retardation in 
re l<:i tion to th..: s iL:..; of the ()U·u lie t:>chools is one which is 
unknown nationally ~s w~ll a~ ~n L state or re3ional basis. 
I am in the p~ocess of r~le~cin~ u cegional incidence study 
in K<:lnsu s :cuu::: l <.< :.:..::<~ :> to tt1.: U. ..::. • Office of Ednca tion. 
Howeve·.c, I (TOtlbt tli<Jt it '~Jill uG LJVailCJ"t;l~ fT·orn ti1~ u. s. 
Office until the fall of 19DJ. 
The achievement of u.Jnta 11./ ._-.._. tu~-u...::d in J..·...;;;,uLJ.<: classrooms 
has not teen studL~d in lCn.:,<..:.:;. Howeve:c, the.L·e [it"<2 <:J numl•,,.,_. 
of studie:.~ throu,)10lJt UL! n._,tiorl which have investigated thi;::, 
problem .::n:eD. Hm·J0'./i::r, I wot:l(; hope that as you review thei:>i.:! 
studi12s you woulc 21L;o ;:..::vL:\'1 L:<..n; of th<J c;:iticisrns of th.: 
·<.l'n.dlable studies. The LJi.:oul...:r.-.s of approp:.:iat,J cv< .. ltwtion 
inst:i:uments c.1nd ~.;,.~lection of :oLL~jer..:ts h..sve frequently L.:ft 
much to Le tlesit"i:!(' in rLl<.:inJ ~..1£ thL: publish<.:d studies. 
'•Je are int,:.~_·ested LD knotv tu:1 t: :, ou ;;vill i>;; te.:.;ching in 
Konsas and Lo1Je J·Y~ finn Y•1tLc ... <; ,;i;::,md:)nt r.1os t· 2nj o:;nulQ 
rewun1ins. 
~·L .r ,.;_, .. e:.: i tJ Tho::- s :.:11, f.i 1 .•. ~c to·,_· 
~·· ,·oc,1·.::mu fo, ~ [~ntn lly B:..!tu rded 
r.fr :mnt 
-~ 
.·.:,.. 
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Sister M. Jacinta Ad.PP.S. 
Cardinal Stritch College 
6801 N. Yates Road 
Box 14 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53217 
Dear Sister M. Jacinta: 
July 17, 1963 
1101 SIXTEENTH STREET, N.W. 
WASHINGTON 6, 0. C. 
ADAMS 4·4848 
This will acknowledge your letter of recent date which 
was referred to the Research Division for reply. 
We do not have any material relating specifically to the 
subject of your thesis. Brochures listing publications of the 
NEA Council for Exceptional Children and Department of Rural 
Education are enclosed for your general interest. A copy of 
the latest catalog of NEA materials is also attached. 
Possibly we can be of assistance in another regard at 
some future time. 
SML:J:as 
Eaclosures 
Director, 
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OUilULATIVE TEST DATA FOR SUBJECTS OF SINGLE·GRA.Dim SOHOOU 
(W • 31) 
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